ISS Welcomes You to TU Darmstadt!

Kick-Off Day

7 October
10:45H
Let’s get to know each other...

Get out your smart phones out and scan the QR Code to play along!

Voting code
11 72 90 9
The International Student Services (ISS) strives to support and supervise all international students in all phases of their studies with a special focus in non-academic areas.

- Information resource for all internal (academic & administrative departments) and external partners. We help to send the students to the right contact person for all further inquiries.
We provide information and guidance on topics that help you to get settled and started in Darmstadt & at the University.

- Advice from start to finish
- Information about living and studying in Germany
- Support and advice re. your stay in Darmstadt (i.e. registering at the city hall, opening a bank account, help with general questions about visa’s & residence permits)
  - Corona help & support
- Financing your studies & scholarships: information about how & where to find jobs during your studies as well as other scholarships available to international students

[www.tu-darmstadt.de/financial-assistance](http://www.tu-darmstadt.de/financial-assistance)
ISS Guides & TUtor International Accompanying Service

The ISS Guides & TUtor International Tutors will help you to answer all of your questions for all your inquiries or difficulties you may face in the first weeks of your semester. They are there to help guide you into an easy start to the semester.

Registering at the City Hall
✓ What do I need and how does it work?

Opening a Bank Account
✓ What are my options and how does it work?

General Questions
✓ Where do I go to find study materials, books, etc.?
✓ TUCaN, ULB, Athene Karte

Getting more involved
✓ Where do I find more about digital activities offered at TU Darmstadt?
Getting Started / EinfachstUdieren

What to do and where to start?
• Here you can find different tutorials on how to navigate and use TUCaN and Moodle. These videos will help you understand how to register for courses and prepare for the digital semester ahead.

www.tu-darmstadt.de/gettingstarted
In order to help get you on your way, we highly recommend checking out our Getting Started checklist. This will be your first guide in figuring out all next steps necessary for the start of your semester.

**After Arrival Checklist English**

**Nach der Ankunft Checklist Deutsch**
Many of the first beaucratic procedures necessary, following your arrival to Darmstadt, happen consecutively. This means you will have to take care of things step by step, one after the other.
Visa & Residence Permit Information

If you are still in the process of applying for your visa, please visit this website for more information:

➢ Visa Procedures

If you are already here in Germany and need to apply for a residence permit OR you will need to apply for a residence permit once your visa expires, please visit this website for more information:

➢ Residence Permit Procedures

If you have any other inquiries regarding your specific situation or not listed on this webpage please fill out our:

➢ Visa and Residence Permit Inquiry Form

*All webpages and forms are available in German and English. Please change the setting according to your preferences at the top of the page or in the menu bar.
International Student Services
International Counter & Call Center (Karo5)

Counter:

- First contact point for all international students
- Providing initial information and forwarding it to the responsible departments or authorities as well as answering general questions

Digital Counter Office-Hours: Link via Website

Telephone Hotline for International Students

Call-Center: Information for questions about studying or organising your stay
Still need further assistance?

We also offer individual online consultation hours
Tuesdays & Thursdays 13:00 - 15:00h

Fill out our „Registration Online Office Hour Form“

➢ We will then get in touch with you directly regarding a date and time to meet virtually.

General Inquiries
Student-led Team
Mail: iss@zv.tu-darmstadt.de

International Student Advisor
Alissa Reinach, M.A.
Tel. +49 6151 16-26667
Mail: alissa.reinach@tu-darmstadt.de
Communication & Social Media

Website: www.tu-darmstadt.de/iss

Web-App: iss.appyourself.net

We offer support in the following areas:

Getting Started  Orientation Programmes
Support Programmes  Funding & Scholarships
TUtor International

https://tutor-international.de/en/our-offers/
TUtor International
ESN welcomes you in Darmstadt!

European student association team of 20 volunteering students organising fun events for exchange students
Erasmus Student Network

What have we planned for you?

Thu (07/10)  4:00 pm:   ESN Hangout @Herrngarten 🌳
Sat (09/10)  1:00 pm:   ESN City Rallye 🏛️
Tue (12/10)  7:00 pm:   ESN Stammtisch 🍻🎉

check out esn-da.de
join our telegram group: esn-da.de/t 📣

Please register for our events and bring a proof that you are vaccinated, recovered or tested!

You can register now for your Buddy!
Intercultural Tutors Team (ITT)

Intercultural affairs

Intercultural Workshops and Projects

Intercultural Tutors Team (ITT)
Intercultural Tutors Team (ITT)

- approx. 15 tutors, students from TU and h_da
- contact for students from both universities in Darmstadt
- slogan: “Let’s celebrate diversity”
- ITT-Assistance = translation support
- Events – online and offline

leisure activities, company tours, city tours, hiking and excursion, cultural events

Stream ITT! Every Wednesday we offer you an (online) event!
creative, culinary, sportive, playful, informative...
comeTOgether

- Beratung von Studierenden für Studierende zu verschiedenen Themen des studentischen Lebens
  *Counselling from students for students on various topics of student life*

- Unterstützung bei...
  - Jobsuche, Bewerbungen, Wohnungssuche, Fragen zum Aufenthalt, Arbeitserlaubnis, Versicherungen, Freizeit, Studium und vieles mehr
  *Support with...*  
  *Job search, applications, Finding an accommodation, questions about residence, work permit, insurance, leisure, studies and much more*

**Kontakt / Contact**
Mo - Do 11.30 - 14.30 Uhr  
*Mon – Thu 11:30 am – 02:30 pm*

- 06151 16-29782  
- ctg@stwda.de  
- Videoberatung - Video Counselling -  
  [www.stwda.de/comeTOgether](http://www.stwda.de/comeTOgether)
comeTOgether

FAQs

Visum und Finanzierung
Visa and Finances

Wohnen
Accommodation

Wohnen in unseren Wohnheimen
Living in our student dormitoris

Jobben
Jobs

Angekommen: die ersten Tage
Arrival: the first days

Gesundheit
Health

Leben und Lachen in Darmstadt
Everyday life in Darmstadt

Studieren mit Kind
Study with children

Hochschulgruppen
Campus groups

Vergünstigungen
Benefits
Digital Activities at TU Darmstadt

How to get more involved or participate in the different activities happening this semester at TU Darmstadt?

- Learn German: [Tandem](#)
- Unisport Centre (USZ): [List of online sport activities](#)
- Writing Centre: [Online writing workshops & consultations](#)
- University Library (ULB): [Calendar of Events](#)
Online Office Hours Today!

To help you get started, we are organising extra online office-hours today to help answer any specific questions you have to the topics below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13:00 – 14:00</th>
<th>14:00 – 15:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester Fees, Semester Tickets, General Enrollment Procedure Questions</td>
<td>Visa &amp; Residence Permit Questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can find the link on our ISS website [www.tu-darmstadt.de/kickoff](http://www.tu-darmstadt.de/kickoff)
Student Panel: Friday, 08. October

Don’t forget to join our student panel tomorrow at 14:00h (2:00 p.m.) to get all the tips & tricks for studying at TU Darmstadt! There will also be a Q&A following the event.
Kick-Off Mingle via Gather.town

Come and join tomorrow evening to connect with other international students online!
When: Friday 08 October @ 18:30 – 20:30h (6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.)
Link & Tutorial sent via E-Mail

Create your own avatar and explore our Kick-Off Lounge
Thank you and see you tomorrow!

Kick-Off Days 21/22

www.tu-darmstadt.de/kickoff